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WELL SATISFIE').
Typewriter Agent "Pardon m;

ur, bub may 1 ask what 1b tbo stylo
1 your typewriter''"
Merchant (enthusiastically)

"Bight , up to date. Elbow Kleevca,
aco Insertion shirt-wais- t and all
that sort of tiling."

''White tho Dontlnt Sat.
Toledo, Ohio, March 27th. (Special.)
Harry T. Lewis, the well known

dentlat of G07 Sumlt utret, thla city,
Is telling of hla remarkable eure of
luancy Disease by using Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills.

"I was flat on toy back and must
y I had almost siren up all hope ofv; Retting any holp," says Dr. Lewis.
"My kidneys had troubled rae for

yearn. The pains In my back were so-ye- re

aud I hnd to got up sovaral times
at night I tried different medicines
bat kept on getting worse till I was
told.up.

"Then, friend advised me to try
Dofld'w Kidney Pills and In about two
reeks I started to Improve. Now I

urn glad to admit I am cured and I
cannot praise Dodd's Kidney Pills too
ilghly."

If you take Dodd'u Kidney Pills
rhon your kidneys first show signs of
)elng out of ordor yon will never have
Jrlght'a DlB-ns- e, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Vravet or Rheumatism.

Japancso la tho latest language to
added to tho list at the University

1 Chicago.

BsWa Thla?
We offer One Iltindrcd Dollars Xewcrd for

Mr ease of Catarrh Uutt cannot be cured by
tail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. OIIKNKY & CO.. Props., Tolodo. O.
JW. the undersigned, hare known P. J.OIienoy
r tee hut lit years, aud bollero him ixrrfccMy
aaoreblo In all bmlnoss transactions and Titian-fM- y

abto to carry out any obligation made by

Vert & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Tcledo.O
rYaldlnc. Klnnan & Marvin, Wliolesalo Uiui;
ttets. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall' Catarrh Cure Is tnkon Internally, nollnj
jeotly upon Vio blood aud mucous Miriams ol

tfyaUmi. i'rleo 75c. nor bottle, riold bv'all
TTniRKlsts. Tcitlmonlnls free.

Uall'a ITauillj-- IMIls are he best.

Tho ilo thut Is sugar coatod with
rutb Is tbo llo that loaves tho bit-jerc- st

tasto In tbo mouth.

WE II I HI IB Si si lUB

BSSiBSSSSSlVHBSBSSSSSSSSslssiftlSsKkBSSSSSSSSl

M9rM Cotd, OwiKks. Sara Threat, Creep, Infla-ta- a,

Wbaoptag Cosjb, Broachltla and JUtama.
A artals ear for Cemramptloei la rat atarci,
mi a ware relief in adYancad tUges. tins at one,
T wi. mc ti exeelloat aafeei after taktac (be
Srei am Gold by dealers TXarre

110,000 Plintt for 16c.J
HWrGTw a wevM Mm (or Mm ffe-- H
IfV--A

" Omntm ftsfwWE? r serty. awiM mi sefcaii i, (Vifi

WA I iWelMtaraMWina- - arM
Sal Am lefaa aeed MUM pUnta, Kr M! IS5!Bna&eU a toUUf SB

SMwr aaJTotaaadJofaoiaaeeaa mmI sl I ttMeif avscy vfifl

BfM MUM a. MIXER IfIf IS,
Hill IWuGUV. La Pro an, Wis. vm

fsJSir'
WATERPROOF

OILED CLOTHING
HICrftST POSSIBLE AWARD
AT THfc ST.LOI15 WORLD'S FAIR.
3end U5 the rteunes of dealers In

your town who do rvot jell our
good. and we will erd you &
collection of pictured, fn colors, of
famous towers of the world sra

A. cT. TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED IC36.
BOSTOM. MW YOfta. CK1CA00.

TOWER CANADIAN CO, LMi i. TORONTO CAN.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

FREE GRANT LANDS

Of Western Cho
Darins th month of March and April, thare nlll b

Atmrtlom on tb varlona Una of rllwr to thwmjlui Wmt, nondrodi of thouondi of (he Imi
Wbia and ftmxlnc land on the Contlnant frae to tlv
ottlnr. Adjoining lnd mur bpuroliftl from nillrrn

aaillmdooQipanTeanl reanounbla pricnu.Hain roiitn.etc
Araly far infenaatloa to Saparinti ndant of Iramlgra
Man, Ottawa, CuJa. or o W. V. Hounact.Mil New iorl

UeButldmg. Ouoha, nab , Authcrlsad Qovarnniaa

Jfleaae aajr whare foa aaw thatAdvartiMataat.

A. Atnxlm Klin HrcH GOO Hhots mln
utc, n GntlltiK 3,200.

The oxporl.8 of cereals from the Ar-ccutl-

Ucnubllc ntnountcd to more.
than $ 100,000,000 In J001.

The Jnpnncso strictly enforce a law
which prohibits the uso of tobacco by
boys under '20 years of age.

The Uillent inhabited building In tho
world Is tho Parle Itow building in Now
York, which is 300 feet high.

The Peruvian railways huvo all beon
consolidated. They are now controlled
and oporatcd by an English syndicate.

Vienna has tho largest public bath in
Europe. It Is 587 feet long and 150
feet wide, and accommodates 3,500 peo
ple.

The twcnty-llft- h anniversary of the
Introduction of electric traction fnto
Germany will soon bo colcbrated
Uerlln.

Falr-hcadc- d peoplo have tho best
heads of hair, to 1G0.OO0 being
quite an ordinary crop on tho head of
a fair man or woman.

Millions of Hindoos live, marry and
rear families on an income which rare
ly exceeds 50 cents a week. They nov
er cat meat and need little clothing.

Santiago do Chile, tho third largest
city In South America, has now u pop
ulation of i!G2,000. Tho largest is Bue
nos Ayres, followed by Rio de Janeiro.

In tho herring season, which extends
from the mlddlo of August to the end
of December, tho tlshmg boats of Yar
mouth, England, caught 535,378,800
herrlnga

A company wus recently formod in
London, with a capltul of 1,500,000,
for tho purposo of exploiting gold
mines In Ghlleclto, provluco of Rloja,
Argentina.

A roport from Teheran, the capital
of tho Shah's empire, Is to tho effect
that tho Persian government Is nego
tlatlng with Russia for tbo purpose of
building a railroad from1 tho Russian
frontier to the capital of Persia.

In the last twenty-flv- o years Ohlll
realized about $300,000,000 from her
nltrato mines. Senor Valdez Vergara
calculates that In the next twenty
years tho output of tho nitrate mines
will exceed in value.

In proceeding to explain tho uses of
an Incubator, a London school teacher
asked her class: "In what other way
could an ogg be batched than by put
ting it under a hcuV" A bright pupil
replied, "xou mignt put it unaor a
duck."

Tho French government has appro-
priated tho amount of $15,000,000 for
the construction of now railroads in
Indo-Chtn- n. All tho material for these
new linos has to be purchased In
France. No foreign bids will bo ac
cepted.

In Longman's Magazine Andrew
Lang suggests that there should be a
church costumc some garment of
cheap material covering tho wearer
from head to foot and capo to corre
spond. Then, says Mr. Long, "nobody
will bo ashamed to go to church be
causa he has not a frock coat and tall
hat"

After a little dispute recently In the
Australian Parliament Count Sternberg
wrote to Deputy Wolg: "Well-bor- n Sir

You have attempted to Insult me, al
though It Is Impossible for you to do
so. 1 am ready to fight a duel with
any pig dog, and consequently with
you, too, and I therefore send you two
commissionaires as my seconds, as no
respectable man would go to you In
this capacity."

Iirgo deposits of coal have been dis
covered In tho State of Santa Catlm
rina, Brazil. The Held Is said tp ex-

tend over a length of more than 400
miles, and the eoul is reportod to be
of a very good quality. Keon Interest
is taken In this discovery In Rio do

.1 i.i.i. ii t I

Janeiro, wiucn cuy imports every year
nvnr 1 fUV (VIA ....nna nt rnn I wnn T- - I

t iluul .uufc- -
I .m 4 11 t . x i - Inum. iv nuironu is 10 do conHiructea
to the port of Masalambu, to connect
wun mo coai HOKI.

Tho quantity of carbonic acid gas
permissible In factories and homes Is
a question in which the whole world is
vitally interested, and, while there nro
plenty of authorities who assort that
this should not exceed nine volumes in
10.000, there does not appear to be any
practical device for the visual Indica
tion of the freshness of tho atmos
phere. Tho best practice provides for
Jio Introduction of from 4,000 to 4,200
:ublc feet of fresh air an hour for each
individual.

BASEBALL TAKES IN HAWAII.

Amorlcu'a Greatest Game Also Popu-
lar in New I'oHHesalotiH.

From far-ol- T Hawaii tho echo of
Daso hits reaches us, for In Honolulu
tho game of "Yankee Doodle's" own
is thriving. Writing to tho basoball
man of tho Cincinnati Enquirer, Lor- -

rln Andrews, who Is attorney general
of the Territory of Hawaii, as well na
secrotary of the Honolulu Baseball
Lcaguo, gave an Interesting review
of the baseball situation in that island.

"Hawaii," he writes, "ia an enthusi-
astic conteir for baseball and has boon
for a number of years as far back a
tho '70s. Wo arc haying toamn her
who have played In amateur leagues.
We have never had any professional
league, but from that time there have
boon a series of d league games
played In Honolulu. The great draw-
back, however, has been that, being
out of touch with mainland players,
the game has not developed as rapid-
ly as In the States. In tho lato '00s,
at Honolulu, tho capital, a 'league was
formed, having Inclosed grounds, and
an admission of 25 cents charged.
Since that time baseball has been Im
mensely popular, although tho tide of
baooball prosperity obbs and flows hero
as In tho States. For the last thrco
years wo have had a well-organiz-

league of live clubs, each club playing
twenty games during tho baseball Bea
son, and I am pleased to see that wo
havo had some good baseball. A nutn
ber of players from the California
coast drop down from time to tlmo,
and, while greatly aiding In Improv
ing the technique of the game, have In
oil cases found their equal among tho
local players. The Hawalians especial
ly are bom baseball players, and
assure you that many of the players
here would do well In minor leagues
In the Stales. I think the character
Istlc that would strike you most fa-

miliarly In our teams is the divers na
ttoimiith's of which they aro mado
up; instance, tho winning team of
tho season comprises three full-blood-

natives, ono Portuguese, three lmlf-caste- s,

two who are mixtures of tho
American negro and Hawaiian, and
tho sUir third baseman of tho lcaguo
Is a full-bloode- d Chinaman. In addi-
tion to the local teams we often havo
teams made up of the bost players
from the army regiments and naval

stationed In Honolulu, this
year being fortunate enough to have
a tear of marines in tho league who
wou the championship of Manila last
yoar, and who put up a vory good arti
cle of ball."

THE MISSING LOCK

And the Old Mnn'a Couaolutlon on Sec
oud Thought.

The street car was comfortably
filled, and was rolling along on it
wheels In that complacent way some
tlmos to be observed of a car, when
an old man who had been dozing In
his seat suddenly stood up.

"Here, now, somebody stop this car
right off quick."

He was asked by a half dozen pas
sengers what was the matter, and the
conductor rang the boll to stop and
entered and ndded his Inquiry.

"I've lost sunthln' done up In a pa
per," explained tho old man, "and 1

wish all of you would look around
and help me And It."

"Was It money or Jewelry?"
"Not Bkassly, but It was oven more

precious. I had It afore I got on tho
car, and now it's gone. Look around,
can't ye, and help me find It."

All tho passengers near him roso up
and searched the floor with their eyes,
but no lost package was to be seen.
The conductor started the car and two
or three others asked for further par
ticulars.

"Wall, it was a lock of hair Jest
a lock of hair but I've carried It

bout with me for the last ten yean
and prize It above money."

"Was It a sort of mementof'
"Yes, It wa a lock of my wife's;

hair, and she's dead. It waB awful
careless of me to lose It. I must hare
pulled It out of my pocket with my
terbacker pouch. It'e too bad too
bad!"

There was a touch of Bcntlmont In
the Incident, and half a dozen passen
gers rose up again and made a new
search, but still without avail. Mor
than ono sympathetic glance waa be--
etowed upon tho old raon, who seemod
much put out at his loss, but presently
he knocked things In the head by sit
ting down and crossing his Isga and
saying:

Wall. If she's lost she's lour, nnil
we'll lot It co. I'm coin' to be mnrHftrl

. . . . .
UK,U noxi wceic anyuow. anu 1 snnnn
I'd have had to hide It away In the
corn-hous- e or had a row with No. 3."

An Unoxpootetl Itoply.
A story which may or may not bi

trne has been told of tho Marquis ol
Normandy, who Is using a oart of his
beautiful Yorkshire home. Mulnrrnvs
Castle, as a boys' school, of which he
is Head master. The wife of a mill-
ionaire', it Is said, wrote to Lord Nor.
manby proposing to send her son to
his school, and asking If his lordship
was careful about tho social nosition
of his pupils. She must have been as
tonished by Lord Normanby's answer
which ran "Madam For so loner a
your son conducts himself well and
pays duo attention to his work, I shall
make no Inquiries as to the anteerv
dents ol Mb parents."

Why Ho Loft Church.
She I wonder why Jones left tlm

church boforo the end of the serv-
ice?

He I don't know: nerhnDs ho in a
somnambulist. Philadelphia Tele
graph.

Any person who rtoncenls tli tenth
lies In ambnsb.

HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH.

rhousands of Peonle Have Kidnev TrniihtnraFJl
and Don't Know It Is Catarrh.

Mr. David L. Jaycox, Chaplain
Clnrlnda, I. O. U. T., aud Chap-
lain G. A. R., S0.r) Broadway,;
Onklnnri, Oal., writem

"lam an old war veteran.
contracted severe bladder and
kidney trouble. I spent hundreds
of dollars and consulted a host of
doctors, but neither did we any
Zood.

"Perunn has nroven the best
medicine I over used. My pains
are none and 1 believe myself to
be cured. 1 icol well and would
not be without a bottle in time
of need for ten time- - Its cost.

Hundreds of war veteranB hare kid
ney and bladder trouble.

Impure drtnKing water, sleeping on
Ihe ground, and all manner of expo-urc- &

to wet and cold weather produced
tatarrh of the kidneys and bladder.

Effects or Prosperity.
In the six vears of th cnmitrv'H

greatest prosperity, from 1807 to 1003,
avorage prices of breadstuffs advanced
65 per cent., meats lia.l per cent, dairy
and garden products 50.1 per cent and
clothing 11.1. All these were products
of the farmer and stockman who
profited more than any other class of
the community by these advances.
The miner lxinefited 42.1 per cent by
that advance In the average price of
metals. The only decrease in tho aver-
age prices of commodities In that pe-
riod was In railway freights, which
decreased from .70S per ton-mil- e in
1897 to .703 In 1008, a loss of 4.4 per
cent The report of the Interstate
ComnMrrce Commission shows that the
average Increase In the pay of railroad

mployes In that period wa a trifle
abov 8,0 per csat

The Secret oi
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AND
BLADDER TROUBLE

WMfM

a ui n r.--

11
They have

d o c t o red
with every
c o nceivahlc
dm:, have

bed
all
of medicine.

It was not
until Peru-i- i

a came in
to use. how-
ever, Jna I

t h n t
these old
soldierfound a remedy that would actualll
ture mem.

More cases of catarrh of kldneyi
and bladder have been cured bj
Peruna than all other com
btned.

Address Dr. S. Uartmau, Presl
dent of The Hartmaa Sanitarium, Oa
lumbus, Ohio, and he will be plenoei
to gire you the benefit of his medical
advice gratis. All correspondence hali
utrictly confidential.

PLEASANP

CAM

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My dealer it acts gently on the atomaeh. lire-aa-

kldneye and la a pleaaini laiatlra. Thla drink lamade from Barbs, and la prepared for oao aa aaaUy aa'tea. ItiaaaUed',lJB,Bo'a Taav" os

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All draffii-Uo- r bymellJieU. andtoota. Bay It Uday. I.nne'a FaaallT Mo4lclne noTna thaborrela aarh alaiy, ja order to be healthy thla laoaaeaiajv. Addreea, O. W. Waodward. , Hay, H.T.

Coffee

rnn ni?i7i?i?

- cu" waner, ana la live

Rrrn r rnrrvr

Er the beat boamkeom cannot make a good oup of
ccrffcj thout good material: Dirty, adulterated and qneorlyMffoe roeh m unsarupulouB dealer. BhoTelover theircounters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored
UON COFFEE, the leader f pack. coffee- s-

that.?r qt of a haa been dailywelcomed in millions of home. and you will make a drink litfor a king in thia way;

HOW MAKE

ctftii-i- d KIDNEY

medicines'

century

Qrta"2r UONPMrifh!' faItf 7nmnU ua tha bait ooflta.
axte??S ?rhh YAJfc.Ub'S!?M l? "ch OTP- -

" . , ,V!t! . "i,d M UleT), then follow on of tho following rules :

.thI to te p,c Blul
BUamlaei toaervc

(Don't boll It too long.- Don t lot It stand mors than teniDon't use water that has bon ollod before? ff'
3

Downs
TWO TO

coiisu
schools

B.

aaya

OOJWmeforoo'liln?" PM ' wh,t0 ot " twltti tha gwrad LION
Wtlfc CaM WaW hutaaU f Aftar bollta addajg. a daah of cola wabaraaida for tight or tan mlnnteB, then BervolUrongh a atialnSfc Md ,et

Insist oa gctttno a pnekage oS genuine LION COFFEEffn"JEorllnn to tMa rcpe and you willIn luturc. (Bold only in 1 lb. sealed paeWK
(lion-hea- d on every iMtclcage.)

(Sayo thoM Lion-hoad- a for viduablo premiums.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Sale MUlion

Good

wuuiiBUH tu'iua CO., Toledo. Ohio.

Boxes aYear."n.i a MVOirri sfCMMflE

CAWDY CATHARTIC
VlllaflMHHBBBlBBBBWHBaaBaiBMl

BEST FOR THE Rnwcr o


